Crass
Week’s War
B]^ D A V E O L S O N
S tiff n tp ir tif

S ^ ? ” Hoover, WSU senior, today Is eiQiected
to KICK off a series o t eveats concerned with war
aM peace with the planting of a cross on the lawn
of Grace Memorial ChapeL
The (Aservance was e3v>ected to begin with
H w e r pliittifig the first cross in recognition of
J?*y» honoring Americans killed In wat.
H om r wm hold a brief memorial service In
of G r ^ Memorial Chapel at 1 1 a.m, toMy. The
tiylc Qft o y e y hwIUbe’ThgStupliUtyMid Vifctouaness eC BisnUnd.**
everyone to brii» a cross and
P jw It In observance of Veterans Day. "Crosses
^
be provided tor those who don’t have any.**
he said*
*

®**W<• • < • »

i t t o M Iqr

wiu u a l t r

The Nojvember Bkoratoriom observance will be
hoM Thursdiy through Satmilay.
\
Local observance of the Bloratorium will be
coordinated by the WSU bfaneh of the Kansas MobUiiatlan Committee to End t^e War In Vietnam and
a number of events bavebeen scheduled Thursday
and Fidday, according to committee chairman Jeff
Dullea.
On 'Ihursday, the Committee wUl show a film
titled **Divld schoenbrun On Vietnam—How Did

We W
In and How Can We Get Out.” Continous
showings wIU b ^ at noon in the. CAC L o u m o .
^ addition, the Committee tentatively w ill have
a table set tg> In the CAC to accept donations to
^ n c e a telegram to be sent to President Nixon,
Mike Nossaman, spokesman fo r the Kansas Blobllixatlon Committee said
Nossaman eiplalned, •"Ihe telcgramwlM express
that we want more immediate withdrawals and announcement o f withdrawal plans.
just p l a j ^ on the emotions o f ttie
people M giving thdm the same old thliw,” Nossan S?
V le tn u n S d r e s s on
S. In tte Presidential campaign Nixon mid
he would end the w ar and that he did havea
Ph n .
N o e m ^ added, " I don’t beUeve ttmt he
***® reason for the telegxmm.”
committee w ill a ^ ln show the
^ y i d Schoenbnin F ilm ” at 10:30 a.m*, i2;30p.m..
and 1:30 p.m*
A t 11:30 a.m.- Friday the committee w ill plant
crM sos on the lawn o f Morrison HaU in protest
^ ***®.^^^faam War. Dullea said, "W e w lU ta v e
a p p r o a ^ t e ly 1,000 crosses to provide fo r ev e ry .

ttat

to < » P r« .
® "»wnorlaI service fo r A m erl>>« held on
the Morrison Hall Lawn*
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Collqse-Military Relations Bring Christian Speaks
Onslaught of New Disturbances Tonight in Series

W
ASH IN flTO M —(CPS) _
*e
WASIINGTON
- Alhough a nationally - coovxHnateo
^ent, the Vietnam Moratorium,
18 captured the attention of most
llssldent students this fill], the
istaught o f more qxNitaneous,
campus - orioited demonstrationB
IS b ^ un.

The principal Issues have been
:olleges’ connections with the mil
itary and black students* demands
J ot Insdtutlanal reform .

N T P le k tte d
Approximately 1,000 students,
carrying Vletcong flags,
iged nonviolent demonstrations
ilnst war-related research at
le Massachusetts Institute of
I'echnology e a r l y this month.
U .T . received $108 million from
‘*6 Pentagon last year, and its
iboratorles have developed ractor
3 detect Vletcong hiding in the
_^'Wlc» and a guidance system
p r the Navy*s Poseidon missle.
The college had obtained a court
njunctlon against the use of force
campus, but there have been
Incidents o f disruption. The
Jovember Action Coalition, a col“ ctlon of Boston area radicals
isoring the protest, warned
n^ough, that, “ I^ rih er, stronger
Ictions are on the way ui the days
Inead.
u

students inarched Into
Center fo r Ihteniaticnal A filrs at (Mrvard University to
[retest, nonvlolenttyi r e s e a r ^ flypeed by the Defense Department
Elsewhere ROTC was the target
. A t the University o f Puerto Plco^
I3 students held a hunger strike
support o f demands that the uni[ersjty ban ROTC and 1111 thesusBnslon o f seven students accused
, „ . ^ r n l n g and ransacking the
lOTC building
As a result of
|®y®ral protest marches, ROTC
PrUls and m ardies were suspended
the rest of the semester.

. . .

__

About 25 persons ran through
Mavy and A ir Force ROTC build
ings at the University of Wash
ington, spraying paint on walls
and flimlture. In Wisconsin, 53
Ripen College students walked out
of a freshman ROTC class In pro
test against compulsory ROTC.
Male students there are required
to take one semester of ROTC.
A Navy office at Columbia Uni
versity was e v a c u a t e d whena
Molotov cocktail was thrown Into
It
Blacks were Involved In demon
strations or disputes on at least
six campuses.
At Vassar Col
lege, 36 black coeds, with the aid
o f a few males, seized part of
the administration building, locked
themselves in, and vowed to stay
until their demands for a black
studies program and s e n a t e
black housing were m et
150
white students Joined the protest.
The group left after the ad
ministration gave Its tentative
agreement to the demands.

B I t e k t Invade Capital
About 450 students from pre
dominantly black Langston Univer
sity in Oklahoma invaded the
state's capltol building and call
ed Gov. Dewey ^ r t l e t t a pig
because he refused to eiqilaln the
dismissal of the school's presi
dent, William Hale, who had been
popular with students.
Black students joined with Puer
to Ricans In barricading them
selves inside the administration
building at Central Connecticut
State College for about two hours.
27 were arrested. H ie students
were demanding a minimum of 15
per cent non-white students in next
year's freshman class, moreblack
teachers, an Afro-American his
tory program, and black housing
and social focllities.

About 25 Dartmouth College stu
dents, mostly blacks, disrupted a
speech by William Shockley, a
Stanford professor, at the annual
meeting of the National Academy of
Sciences.
Shockley, who was to
have presented a paper on racial
differences In intelligence, was
prevented from speaking by the
demonstrators' prolonged land
clapping.

W alkeut Cancelled
Black students at Clemson Uni
versity In South Carolina, upset
over a planned skit by white stu
dents which they contended was
racist and upset over the use of
a Confederate flagby cheerleaders
at football games, w ere settowalk
out of die school when the presi
dent assured them they would be
able to remain safely, free from
harassment. The walkout was can
celled.
About a dozen blacks walked out
of a speech by Adam Clayton Po
well at Fordham University when
he made remarks fiavorable to
form er President Lyndon John
son.
In two Incidents related to the
black movement in colleges, about
700 University o f Minnesota stu
dents demonstrated o u t s i d e a
courthouse where three blacks
w ere being tried for their role
in the takeover of a campus build
ing last January; and at Yale,
nearly half of the law school stu
dents boycotted classes for one
day to protest disciplinary actions
taken against four black students
for a previous class disruption.
About 50 students staged a four
h a ir building occupation at Yaleto
protest the firing of a dining hall
employee.
A ll w ere suqiended,
and the university is expected to
review thelrcasewlthlntwoweeks.

A report offering Insight Into
methods that may result In some
solution of the pollution problem
w ill be discussed tonight at the
second WSU Distinguished Resi
dent Scholar's Lecture.
Dr. Robert Christian Jr. pro
fessor and head of the WSU chem
istry department, willpresenthls
lecture, "O ur Fouled Nest— The
Chemical Basis for Action In
Cleaning our Environment." The
lecture will begin at 8 p.m. In
the CAC Theatre.
The lecture will deal with the
pollution of our environment and
the increasing awareness of our
society to the problems caused
by pollution. Dr. Christian w ill
use charts and diagrams In coor
dination with his lecture.
A recent study by the American
Chemical Society w ill be the t e 
sts of Dr. Christian's lecture.
This report offers Insight Into
methods that may bring a solu
tion.
Dr. Christian w ill discuss the
high points of problems and solu
tions in die major areas of air
and water environment pollution.
The build up of solid wastes,
and the increasing cemeem over
the use of pesticides w ill also
be discussed.
WSU science departments have
been researching a variety crfactlvities and studies that have todo
with the pollution problem.
Dr. Christian Joined the WSU
faculty in 1946.
He received
his B.S, degree from WSU and
his Ph.D. from Iowa State Col
lege.
Several articles written by Dr.
Christian have been published by
varicMB professional journals.
He is a member of the American
Chemical Society, Kansas Aca
demy o f Science^ and the Am er
ican Association for the Advaneement of Science.
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The next speaker In the Dis
tinguished R e s i d e n t Scholar's
Lecture Series will be Dr A l
vin Sarachek, Chairman of the
biology department.
This will
be Dec. 9.
A ll future lectures In the series
m il be held at 8 p.m. In the CAC
Theatre.

f/
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Mbratorian Head
Cflili for Hal$iri
Jeff Dullea has announced a
meeting time fo r those who w ill
be wlUlhg to work In the local
Moratorium. Themeetlnghasbeen
sehetkiled for Wednesday at 8p.m.
In the CAC. D jllea said every
one withcars whole wiUlngtodrive
to Washington, D.C. on Thursday
should attend.

T ft t u m v m t t ^ w t K f , N ff<
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House Report Chins
Reds Homiaate Mobe
WASHINGTON
(C PS) ^ The
chairman o f the House Commi
ttee on bitem al Security has
charged ttiat die New M o b ilia tlon Committee Is ''dominated
by Communists/* and that the
Vietnam Moratorium Committee
is "p a rt o f a propaganda man
euver designed and organized by
Ccrnimimists and
other rev
olutionaries.**
Rep. Richard Ichord (D-M o.)
a i d it is not su rprisli^ that
"A m erican s have backed away
from the November demonstra
tions o f New Mobe** since 90
per cent o f the revolutionary
Blandsts in this nation peuticlpated in the O c t 15 Mora
torium.
His
committee, which used
to be called die House Un-Am
erican A cdvltes
Committee
(HUAC) has released a "s ta ff
study" on th eso-calledfallpeace
offensive: Saturday's March on
Washington, qionsored by New
M ob^ the strikes for peace Nov.
13 and 14 organized by the Stu
dent Mobilization Committee, and
locally • instigated Moratorium
activities.
The study says Student Mobe
is controlled by the Young Soc
ialists Alliance, which is the
front organization for the Soc
ialist Workers Party, which is
the front organisation for the
Trotskyite Communist Party in
the U. S., which has been p r o v «i
to be subversive.
Although many of the Morator
ium le a d e r s a re " sincerely moti
vated,** the study says, they have
unfortunately become "intim a

tely allied with a dlstlnctlveproCommunist program and leader
ship.**
The study calls Dave Delling er» co-chairman o f the New
Mobe, a "self-styled non-Soviet
Communist.** Two news organ
izations present at New Mobe
planning s e s s i o n s , Liberation
News Service and the National
Guardian, are referred to as
Communist organs, proving New
Mobe*s domination by Commun
ist types.
The pattern o f the fail peace
offensive " i s not one o f legiti
mate, sincere protest against
presumed inadequacies in our
Vietnam policies,** according to
the study.
"Rather, it is one
o f blatant Communist manipu
lation, exploitation and subver
sion...
"In the words of the Commun
ist Party's west coast newspa
per, the People's World, *The
Moratorium is being viewed, not
as the climax or high point but
the opening shot of the b l l of
fensive a ^ in s t the war.* The
usage may have been inadvert m but it is nonetheless apt;
the fall offensive is indeed a
shot— a shot at the heart of
Am erica during the tim e o f c ri
sis.
" L e t those who ccMitinue to
participate in the fall offensive
do so with no illusicms. No
matter what their intentions, the
result w ill only be aid to the cause
o f the Communists in Moscow,
Peking and Hanoi— and their ad
herents and a g e n t s here at
hom e," the study ccmcludes.

New Tactic to Qaell Disseot;
Adtotaislrotors Rotoin Fuads
SAN FRANCISCC (C P S )— The
State Administration has devised
a new tactic in quashing stu
dent dissidence. It's rather oldfashioned and comes right from
the home--tighten up the purse
strings.
Two major California state
c o l l i e s are utilizing the tac
tic.
At San Francisco State,
President S. I. Hayakawa is hold
ing more than $40,000 in stu
dent allocations from the student
government and at San Jose State
College, ftinds are being held
back from a slate of black can
didates that s w ^ t student gov
ernment elections there last Ap
ril.
In California colleges there is
no tuition, but student fees that
are explicitly directed to var
ious departments. The student
government is allocated a c e r
tain share in this " t a x " but a
recent State Attorney General's
ruling ^ v e the presidents of
state c o l i c s virtual last say
on whether or not to hold up
student fees.
At SF State last year, rad
icals swept all but one o f the
student government posts, but
Hayakawa had voided the elec
tion before it was held. Most
o f the 39 candidates had been
suspended o r expelled along with
400 others on Hayakawa's black
List, 11ie tam-o-shanter presidoit rigged up another electicm
that got very little Aqiport. The
candidates w ere moderate to con
servative and the elected pres
ident
of
the
student body
supported the enqieror o f the
state college. Hayakawa went to
court and in two successive rul
ings validated the election and
got control over the m oniesallocated to the student government.
E vm though the new student
government was not hostile to
Hayakawa, the president refused
to release the M0,000.
In a
compromise gesture, the student
government requested $9,000 last

week in order " t o continue to
operate at a l l . " But even though
the request failed to insult or
intimidate Hayakawa, he gave
it only $6,800.
In what appears to be a fol
lowing of Hayakawa's financial
tactics, San Jose State president
W illiam Bums held up monies
ostensibly because the black slate
of candidates got less than a
majority vote. The black slate
won 41 per cent, SDS received
20 per cent, and various other
groups mustered the rest.
Under a ruling that followed
the election, a run-off was to
be held between the two highest
winners.
SDS refused to par
ticipate, however, and Bums In
terpreted this as stalemating the
election.
As a result he has
held up all the student alloca
tions from student government.

Opera Star Black Art Expert
To Appear ip
To
Speak
Thursday
Local Coacert
Jerome Hines w ill appear In
concert with the Wichita Sym
phony Orchestra Sunday and Manday in the Century II Concert
Hall.
Hines, lead bass erf the Met
ropolitan Opera, w ill sing at
3 p.m. Sunday and at 8 p.m.
Monday.
Hines recently returned from
a tour of the S w iet Union. He
has appeared at many m ajor fes
tivals in Eungie and the United
States and is a successful r e 
cording star.
Student tickets a re available
at no charge with the presen
tation (rf student identiflcation.
tekets may be obtained at tlK
FAC ticket booth Wednesdtay
through Monday.
R ^ l a r tickets a re available
at the Central Ticket Agency,
Century n. Season tickets are
also available at a reduced rate
in the Wichita Symphony Society
offices, 207 Century H Concert
Hall.
Students should enter the con
cert hall through the south doors
o f Century 0. Identification w ill
be subject to check.

S

Bootlo kJkm
Soles hoprovo Doo
To Doatb Thoorios
NEW YORK
(CPS) - Whe
ther Beetle Paul McCartney Is
among the living or among the
dead, the music industry is mak
ing a living off the rumors ihls
fall.
The Beatles* albums — even
very old ones — have picked up
in sales.
And not to be out
done, MGM ^ o r d s (which has
absolutely’ nothing to do with
the Beatles) has put the death
rumors to music and released
"T h e Ballad of P a u l," which
it expects w ill sell like...W ell,
this is the way an MGM news
release puts it:
Jumping on the hot topical
question as to whether Paul M c
Cartney of the Beatles Is alive
or dead, MGM Records Is this
week rushing out a s u p e r-^ e c ia l
single release titled, "T h e Bal
lad of Paul," by a group called
the Mystery Tour.
Lenny Sheer, director of sales
and distribution, has so much
confidence in this single, that
he has OK*d a large expendi
ture for the purchase of this
master, proving to the Industry
that MGM Records is very much
In the single business and will
continuously come up with new
ideas in material and talent for
the singles market.

Dr. Mlno Badner, o f Columbia
University, w ill begin the series
o f lectures on Black A r t at the
CAC Tbeater, 8 p.m. Thursday.
Dr. Badner*s lecture, "A frica n
Sculpture—Variety in Form and
Function,'* w ill compare the
relationships between African
A rt and themodemWestem Art.
Dr. Badner is a tracher o f P r i
m itive A rt at Columbia Univer
sity and has taught as a profes
sor at Rice University, Houston,
Tex.
Dr. Badner received his
doctorate from Columbia.
Accompanying the lecture w ill
be a dramatic presentation o f
readings by the players from the
University Theater and the Com
munity Theater. Lloyd Striplin
coordinated the readings and lec
ture.
The series is sponsored by the
Kansas Cultural Arts Commis
sion, WSU Forum Board and the
l ^ U departments o f Antiiropology^ Art, English and music.
An ext^ltion of African art
w ill be on diq)lay through Nov.
20 in the lobby o f the CAC,
in connection to the lecture
series.
The series w ill cemtinue Feb.
16 to March 6 with an e:diibition of prints by Wendell Brooks
to be shown in the McFhrland
G allery in the CAC.
Brooks
w ill be In Wichita Feb. 19 and
he w ill present a lecture on

"M y A rt— Africa, American and
M a " at 8 p.m. in the CAC Thea
ter.
Dr. Robert Goldwater, chair
man of the Museum of Primitive Art, New York will speak
on " T h e Appeal o f African Art
1900 to 1970,** at 8 p.m. on
March 12 in the CAC.
Rilph Ellison w ill concludethe
series with a symposium, "W )at
Makes Black A rt Black?** Other
speakers in the symposium will
be Don Lee, Ray Saynders, pro
fessor of painting at California
State CoUegeandOdettaiJoIksIn.
g e r and humanitarian, ^ e sym
posium w ill be held April 1 at
8 p.m. a t the Wilner Auditorium.
A ll tickets for the lecturesand
the symposium a re free and open
to tlie public. Tickets will be
given to people to insure the
bearer o f getting a seat. They
are available from the Art De
partment or at the ticket office
of the CAC.
One may attexl
without a ticket.

HipHfTMi* MC?’
A p ^ ea tion s a re being taken in
the oGA ofOee fo r Hippodrome
m aster o f ceremonies.
AeeonOng to Chuck Watier,
Hippodrome general chalrmaiLtbe
deadline fo r applleatioiui Is Nor.

10.

Auditions a re scheduled for N<w.
15.

ShocKcr
S pedal
8‘*OO VO-OOV»\ <SaAur<i»(4
SAfxVe ors color ad

f Weed pm vsiNrv&pT'ziy

BUY....SELL. ...TRADE

with

[Shocker Classified!
Adt for "Shoeker Glattifiod” coot $1.50
per Ineh, payotent in advance. Deadline Is
the day betare publleatten. Ads may be placed
In The Simflewer Business Office, leeated
In the basement ef Wilner Auditerlum. Of
fice heurs are 1:80 to 6:30 p.m.
H ELP

W ARTED

S E R V IC E S O F F E R E D

S

--------------------------------— J
■
One waitress, one waiter, 11
■a.m. until 1:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.
S Salary open. Pizza Hi
1085
■ N. Broadway, AM 7-8854.
10______________________________

WANT TO F L Y ?
AIR F O R C E ROTO
2 -Y E AR PRO O RAH
WSU ARMORY
D E A D L IN E
IS DEO.

E

1 sell SUCCESS.

You can,

S too. Part or hill-tim e. ComS mission. Explanation meeting,
S YWCA, 3rd and M arket 7:30
■ p.m. Nov. to, 1969. M r.B e a s : ley, JA 4-6035. Clip this and
S phone any time.

UNIVERSITY CF CALIF. 2
BERKELEY CAMPUS; unique S
lecture notes.
Hundreds ofj
courses, taken directly Inclassi
by professionals from world-!
famous teachers. $l-$4. S ^ |
for free catalog.
FYBATE
LECTURE NOTES, Dept. 23,
2440 Bancroft Way, Berkeley,]
C alif. 94704.

S E R V IC E S O F F E R E D
Pioneer SX 700 T, 60-watt
Stereo AM -FM receiver.
In
brand new condition. Call 7331602.
■

Must sell Martin D-35 gulCall AM 7-5510, make
■ offer.

5 tar.
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SUPERMAN PHOTOS
UNLIMITED
Rod Jones
Dale Berry
621 N. Fountain

Tlw SMfltwtr,

P8rt of International EKchangn

W»¥tii|wr II ■IMS

English, WSII Forensic T nams Dcbata Student Power

/

4
FORMA NO E~~Two British dsbatsrs, Francis Bcckst left snii
Alastair Flnlajrson, center right, conducted a debate on student power Friday

Liberal Arts Stadeats Elect
Cooacil Reps te First Term
The Liberal ArtsCouncllelec
tions were held Friday. Two
representatives from each of the
18 departments In the college of
liberal
a rts
were elected
to create a channel for discus
sion with the various adminls-

Fosbim Sbow

Shted For
Wednesday
Twenty WSU coeds will model
clothing from Lewln's and the
Bridal Showcase In the annual
Associated
Women Students'
(A\re) Fashion Show.
According to Cindy Cain, AWS
president, the show will be held
in the Shocker Lounge on the
first floor of the CAC, Wed
nesday. The show will be approx
imately one-half hour long.
In o rie r for students to come
during their noon hour breaks,
there will be two identical shows,
one at 11:30 a.m. and the second
one at 12:30 p.m. The shows
will be free of charge and open
to the public.
Fashion Show coordinator
Harva Leigh Matthews has a r
ranged for girls to model school
outfits, Christmas fashions (both
formal and informaD and com
plete bridal ensembles. Props
for the show will be supplied by
the Remembrance Flower %op.

Gariuau Film Set
For PretOitdtloR
Ludwig n, The Mad King of
Bavaria will be the title of this
month's film being presented by
the German dept. This will be
the story of the life of Ludwig
and how he w^ent the (Unds of
the government to build maiiy of
the castles of the 19th century.
This was done to keep from going
to war with thecountrloMround
Germany.
The film will be somewhat of
a travelog and will be In color.
The movie Is e)q?ected to be
worthwhile for thesceneryalone.
There will be a preview T\iesday at 2 p.m. in Rm. 201 of
Math Pl^ysics for the showing
which will be Thursday at 8
p.m.

trato rs and faculty in the de
partments of the college.
Following are the representa
tives chosen: Carlos R odri^es
and William Jenson, Anthropol
ogy; Pat Higgins and Karen Abel, Biology; Steve Brosemar
and Don Dunn, Chemistry; Nick
Mork and Bob Manning, Eng
lish;
R ^ e r AnszoUn, Geology; Peg
gy Janda and Joel i ^ e r , His
tory; Bruce Sankey and Cliff
Bieberly, Journalism; TonyBeugelsdyk and Richard Stein, Math;
Leroy Peters and Ron Smetana,
Phllosphy; Terry Carnahan a:id
Ken Hayes, Physics; Dave Mc
Clure and Tom Ashlock, Pol
itical Science; Kent Rowe and
Valery Stucky, Psychology;Susan
GibscHi, Romance Languages; Jeff
DuUtt, Sociology; and Klans
KoUman, German. Speech and
Religious Education have no elec
ted representative.
Eligibility for the council po
sitions require a student to be
a Liberal Arts major with a 2.0
grade average.

M » d hv
With Ranney Ramiey and Gary Boyce of WSY, Spon
sored by the Forum Board, the debate is part of an International exchange.-

LUNCHEON SPtCIAl
EVERYDAY FROM 11

BURGERSHAKE
& FRIES...

p.m. 1

SALE

FREE
1/2-

Hour Free
Gome of Pool
During the Golden
Cue's 'Tdy Round
^p"
bring in ■
good condition uoed
or nei^ toy and
toeoivo Va hour
0aine of pool at
the
Boldon Cue.
Help an under
privileged child
thie Chrietmae.

DELICIOUS
TASTEE BURGER, SHAKE & FRIES...

Golden Cue
1044 Parklane
Open 24 hrs.
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JUST 4 BLOCKS FROM tAMPUS
hillside

ot 13lli

OPEN 11 AM To I t PM d a i l y

Home of the
BIG TEE Burger

ir :
L-±.

T N tmrnwmm, t iw t it y .
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Voting Rigbts Needed | Redgrave Portrays Artist-Rebel
The young have **taken to the streets" to flght their politi
cal batdes. They are critioiEed and ridiculed for demoostrating and trying to induce change hy raising their voices for
their causes.
In most states, it is fruitless for those under 21 to organize
I n tim a te interest and pressure groups because they actually
have DO legal voice in the makeup and policies of the govern
ment.
The "m inors" in New Jersey and Ohio were defeated in
their bid la st week to have an 18 and 19-year-old vote passed
in state-wide referendums.
The double failure by over 300,000 votes (18 per cent) in
New Jersey and about 50,000 votes (1 per cent) in Ohio did
not discourage the students who canvassed for months to win
their voting rights through established channels.
David DuPell, chairman of the Voting Age Coalition in New
Jersey, said the group has vowed to continue the fight. *'It*s
just a matter of time before we can convince the voters of our
cause. We*re not pessim istic."
But there is certainly plenty to be pessimistic about. The
earliest possible time the issue can again be taken to the
voters in Ohio is in two years, and only then if the state leg
islature is convinced voter sentiment has changed sufficiently.
The VAC can nor take it to New Jersey voters until 1972,
and then only if 10 per cent of the voters can be convinced
to change their minds in another referendum.
This points up another reason why youth is distraught today.
Established channels take time. And often they are given the
old run-around instead of action.
VAC is going to wait and try again. Btit the majority of
today’s youth is impatient. And wailing leads to finding meth
ods other than the established channels when a group needs a
legitimate voice in policy making.
Within the next year, more than half the population of the
United States will be under the age of 25. It’s time that the
nation’s youth had a legitimate voice in policy making and the
demonstrations and violence will probably continue in even
greater proportions until that rightful voice is granted

Traffic Group Trying
The over crowded parking conditions at WSU is no
doubt one of the most obvious problems on campus.
This situation will not be allieviated until plans for
new parking facilities are initiated which will make
a significant change in the number of parking spaces
available.
Even though the problem seems emense, the Senate
Traffic and Security Committee is trying its best to
gain more student parking, if only in a small way.
Through the work of the committee, lot 15, east
of Grace Wilkie Dorm, is now open to students.
This lot, which has approximately 60 spaces, was
previously reserved for faculty and staff members
only. An additional six parking spaces on the north
side of 18th St. have also had "One Hour’’ parking
restrictions lifted, and now offer unlimited parking
asfarastim eiscohcem ed.
Work done by the Traffic and Security Committee
is surely to be commended for their concern amd
actions in regard to the parking problem. But when
one relates the addition of these extra spaces to the
total problem, it is like the man who is trying to drain
the
oceans
by
the
use
of
a
teaspoon.
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**1116 Loves of Indon»** now showing a t Twin
Lakea^ is a story of a late 19th century DoncaiL
artist-rebel.
Isadora was a dancer, dedicated to the freedom
of movement Personally she was as much ded
icated to freedom a s she was to beauty and truth.
These ideals pervaded her life. She did all
she could to fiilllU them in herself and instiU
them in others.
The film la structured a s a series of long
Oashbacks from the present tim e (the late 1920*s
where Isadora w rites her memoirs). At the
same time she pursues an attiactive stranger
who is to inadvertently cause h er death. The
Joy
her youtt) and the pathos of her late 40*s
serve as foils for each aOimr. The film becomes
increasingly touching and senthnental as theflashbacks bring Isadora to the end of her career
and the present scenes work toward her death.
The story opens in 1890 when the 12-yeer-old
Isadora, quoting Keats, dedicates herself to truth
and beauty in a private little ceremony ending
with the burning of her parents* marriage li
cense. When
became a young woman, she
got a Job as a dance hall girl. With her earnings,
she took her fiunily to Europe. There she made
a name for herself as an artistic dancer with.
In her own words, ** an extravagant nature.'*
Her simple tunics and sandals, her rejection
of underwear, gave her a reputation as an Immodest
woman, however great an artist. This was but
a part of her efforts to free mankind in general
and women In particular from the strangling grip
of 19th century purltanlsm.
Her view of marriage as an institution that
inhibits the development of a truly meaningful

relationsldp led her into several free unions
The three that most influenced her life form thn
base for much of the plot action.
The first was with Gordon Craig Oames FoxI
theatrical designer, and bohemian by whom I s a d ^
had her first chUd, Deirdre. Next came her
long and happy relationsUp with Paris Shwer
Uason Robaids) heir to tbb S ln m fortune Bv
him she had her second child, Patrick. sW er
wanted to. marry her but Isador'a prIncWes
forbade i t
^
Eventually conflictsaroeebetweenthetwoloverswith the death of the children In a car accldenL
they parted permanently.
^
In d o ra’s last great love^ the only man she ever
m a rried was Sergei Essenin (Ivan Tchenko). a
Russian poet whom Isadora met while te a c l^
and per fcOTdng In Russia.
^
They wed In order to obtain a visa for Sergei
so that he could return to the U. S. with Isadora
The two were subjected to great persecutions and
I s a d m 's career began to close.
Vanessa Redgrave’s performance could find no
better word to describe it than dynamic She
has created a fascinating personality. But she
has created it, not recreated i t However power
ful and close to the real Isadora Miss R^grave
comes, there Is sUU a feelli« that she has not
quite captured the full magnitude and Intensity
of this free and romantic soul.
"The Loves of Isadora** should be an inter
esting film for those who have never heard of
Isadora Duncan.
Her spirit is still present.
It is the spirit of the times, this time of libera
tion, of search for beauty and truth. She was
not as the puritans of her time and ours would
tell us—corrupt, immoral and Irresponsible. She
was beautiful, true, and free,
knew how
to love people and, more important, how to love
life.

Witnesses Explain Good Aspects
Of miarijuana Use to Senators
Los Angeles (CPS)
A Sen^
ate sub-commitiee has been told
here that marijuana is in many
ways a better drug to take than
alcohol and that Operation In
tercept, if successful, would
merely drive more p e ^ le to
dangerous drugs such as amphe
tamines.
A series of witnesses testi
fying before the subcmnmitteeon
alccrfudism and narcotics, chair
ed by Senator Harold Hughes (Dlowa), told the committee that
penalties for drug usage should
be ended. TTiese Included Dr,
Joel Fort, a Berkeley profes
sor and former c o n s u lt^ of
drug abuse to the World Ikalth
Organization; Dr. Roger Smith,
director of the Amphetamine Re
search Project at the Univer
sity of California Medical Cen
te r In San Francisco: Dr. David
Smith, founder of the HaightAsMmry Free Medical Clinic,
and Dr. William McGlothlin of
the UCLA D ^ rtm e n t of Psy
chology.
Fbrt told the subcommittee
tiiat it is **totaIly immoral and
hypocritical to esq^ress concern
about marijoana smoking with
out worrying also about other
kinds of smoking.’* Tobacco,
he sal<L Is clearly a s dangerous
a s mariiuana.
Under questioning about poss
ible harmful rifeets of various
drugs, Port fold the committee
of one drug that "accounts for
tboUkkiids
deaths every year,
thsL dem^ite decades of use^
still woHcs oh the brain in ways
We db hot understand, and that
has caused not only chromosomal
damage but Actual birth detects.
The drug is aq>irin.
McgfofoUit told of a study of
middle class whites who had
been initiated to marijuana ismne
20 . ^ 8 ago.
AU had used
it foir several years, and some
w ert still smoking it regular
ly} The, shitty, found that U was
used as a suiAtttute for alcohol.
Those who had overused mari
juana had also overused alcohol
at a different period of their
lives and would probably do so
again If they were to stop using
mari.iuana. **Of the two drugs,

alcohol is probably the mcu*e
disnq^ve w h ^ used toexcess,**
he said.
Roger Smith, who has set up
a clinic in San Francisco^ told
the committee that, **As a re 
sult of this past summer’s mari
juana drou^it, many users are
turning to otiier drugs.* * If
Operation Intercept is success
ful, this pattern will increase,
he said. San Francisco dopers
are still getting large quanti
ties of hash from North Africa
and grass fi*om such midwestem states as Iowa and Ifonsas,
but prices are up for marijuana.
Smith said.
Hughes agreed with the wit
nesses that drag laws relating
to users are overly punitive.
"Excessively sev ere almost
sadistic, levels of punishment
to not deter a young generation
determined to turn on,** Hughes
told the committee. "We must
guard against having punishment
more damaging to society tlan
the offense.**

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Hughes said he had told his
17-year old daughter that he ’
hoped she would never smoke
marijuana, but that if she de
cided to do so^ "I hoped she*d
tell me so that we could smoke
it together.**

Peace Prooiises
—**We have stopped losing the
war.'* — Sec. of Defense Robert
McNamara, October, 1965.
—**VIctory„. is just months
way...I can safely say the end
of the war is In sight,** — Gen
eral Paul D. Harkins, Commander
of Military Assistance Command
in Vietnam, Oct. 31, 1963.
—**(The War) is turning an Im
portant corner.** — Sec. of State
Dean Ikiak, kforch 8, 1963.
--"T he Ccmimunists now real
ize they can never conquer free
Vietnam.** — G«i. J. W. 0*ftmiel, military aide to Vietnam, JaiA
8, 1961.
From The Post, Ohio Univ. (CPS)
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What's Happening?
T s tttfa y , N m m l e r M
6:30 a.nu, Anchorettes^ DrllL
WtHnan'B Gym
8 a«nu. Inter - Varsity Fellowship, Chapel
8 a.nu, Elm er Pox and Co.,
• Accounting Seminar, Rm. 212, CAC
9:30 a.nu. P roject DARE, meet
ing, Rm. 205, CAC
11:30 a.m., Christian Science
Organixatlcn, meeting, Rm. 205,
cac

12:30 p»nU| Inter-Varsity Chris
tian Fellovrsnip, meetlng,Rm. 205,
CAC
6
p.m., SGA, meeting, Senate
Room

•

7:30 p.nu. Phi Alpha Theta,
meeting, Rm. 249, CAC
8 p.nu, WSU Quartet, DFAC
Auditorium
8 p.m.. Distinguished Resident
Scholar Series, Dr. Robert Chris
tian, CAC Hieater
8 p.nu. Second Church ofC hristlan Scientist, lecture, Rm. 205,
CAC
Wednesday, November 12
6:30 a.m ., A’hchorette, DrilL
Women's Gym
6:30 a.m., Angel Flight, Drill,
Men's Gym
8 a.m,, Elm er Fox and C oAccounting Seminar, Rm. 212 CAC
10 a.m., AWS Fashion Show,
Shocker Lounge
11:45 a.m.. Noon Flicks, CAC
Theater
12:30 p.m.. Inter - Varsity Fel
lowship, meeting, Rm. 205, CAC
1:30 p.m.. Student FacultyCourt,
Senate Room
1:30 p.m.. Anthropology Club,
meeting, Rm. 205, CAC

. m u Band
To Perform
At louisvilk
TTie WSU Marching Band will
travel to Louisville, Ky., to p e rform Saturday during the half
tim e show of the WSU-Louisville
football game.
•
Leaving the WSU campus early
Friday morning by chartered bus,
the band w ill firs t go to Alton,
111., a suburb of St. Louis, where
they w ill put on a clinic for high
schools o f Alton and the surround
ing area.
Precision drills, marchingtechniques and concert playing will be
demonstrated at the clinic.
Band members w ill s ^ over
night at Alton with fam ilies of
• the host band^ leaving early Sat
urday morning fo r the night game
at Louisville. The WSU band show
w ill include three precision drills
and a concert jwmber.
The WSU grotq> w ill return to
Wichita Sbnday. Donald G. Wil
cox is director o f bands at WSU.
His assistant with the 144-piece
lu rch in g group Is Don E. Eubanks,
WSU School o f Music graduate stu
dent.
•
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2:30 p .m , Christian Science organiation, meeting, Rm. 307, CAC
201 c a c " ’ ’
5:30 p.m,. Mortar Board. Mor
rison Board Room
cJ. ^
Wichita Film
^ le ^
•^Evening o f Comedy,"
LAC Tlieater
7 p.m.. Debate Society, Rm.
202 and 204, Wilner Auditorium
8 p .m , DWectica PhUosophy
Club, lecture^ East Ballroom
1*
meeting. P ro
vincial Rown, CAC

Thursday, Ntvsm ber 18
6:30 a .m , Anchorette, DrilL
Wwnen's Gym
6:30 a .m , Angel Flight, Drill,
Men's Gym
6:30 a .m . Army Blues, Drill,
Men's Gym
8 a.m., Inter-Varsity Chris
tian Fellowship, Chapel
10:30 .m . Project DARE, meet
ing, Rm. 205, CAC
12 noon Christian Science Col
lege Organlatlon, Chapel
12 noon, Inter-Varsity Chris
tian Fellowship, meeting, Rm.205,
12 noon, Mixiical Careers Club,
Morrison Board Room
12:30 p .m . Anthropology Club,
luncheon and meeting, Rm. 118-19,
0 AO
1:30 p.m., Senior R>icttal, Linda
Davenport, Piano, DFAC
1:30 p .m . Anthropology Club,
meeting, Rm 251, CAC
2:30 p.m.. Issues '69, Nebraska
Room
2:30 p . m . . Political Science,
Morrison Board Room
2:30 p.m., Charla Espanol, Rm.
254, CAC
3:30 p.m., French Conversation,
Newman Center
7 p .m , Ycxmg Americans for
Freedom, film and meeting, Rm.
305, CAC
8 p.m.. Black Arts LectureSeries and Symposium, MIno Badner,
CAC Theater
8 p .m , CSR, meeting, Rm. 254,
CAC
8 p.m.. Guest Artist, Parrenin
Quartet, DFAC
8 p .m , German Film Series,
"Ludwig II ," Rm. 201, Math Physics

Friday, November 14
6:30 a.m., Angel Flight, Drill,
8 a .m . U n i v e r s i t y College,
meeting, Morrison Board Room
8 a .m , Inter-Varsity Fellow
ship, Chapel

YAF Advisor
Dwight D. Murphy, assistant
professor of Business Administratlon said at the Intematloni^l
Club meeting Friday evening, tlttt
It would be nonsense to deny
toe iitoisUces perpetrated on the
Negro race In toe U.S,
Speaking as a guest of toe
International Club on "R acism In
A m erica ," Murphy said that the
problem of racial discrimination
is largely a psychological pro
blem o f differentiation among
people.
Murphy oRered the conser
vative view of the racial ques
tion following a speech toe week
before by BSU member Alvin
Butler.
In his speech, Murphy pointed
out that the ccnservatlve element
looks at toe racial question in toe
light of total perspective of hu
man civilization.
«*The racial
problem to the ccmservatlve, is
a problemamongmanyotherproblems in our society," Murphy
stated, "ra cia l problems arise
(wt of the human frailty of dif
ferentiating, and to treat those
discriminated against In a bad
w ay."
Stressing the point of a "b a 
lance of values" Murphy said that
he did not believe revolutionary
change to be the answer in solv
ing the racial problem. "Would
blacks be any more tolerant of
the white minority if they were
in the m ajority?" Murphy asked.
Along the same line Murphy
stated that discrimination was
also inherent In Africa and gave
as an example the selling of
blacks to slave traders by other
blacks in that country.
"T h e human weakness which
feeds discrimination is typical of
any grcwp of people," Murphy
said.
"'H ie way to overcome
discrimination and stereotyping
is through hard work, respon
sibility, conscientiousness and
nobility."
He then pointed to
a passage from Booker T. Washlngt<m*8"Up From ^ v e r y in
Which me author aald "Human
nobility arises from req>onsibilIty and effort."
Murphy also said that he felt
that white society would not serve
black needs as long as there was
white e c o n o m i c control, and
white - oriented establishments.
He said, however, that revolution
would not produce compassion,
only white backlash.

P S Y C H O L O G IC A L P R O B L E M -D w ig h t Murphy, speaking before
the International Club Friday said racism Is a psychological
problem caused by differentiation.

SHOP W A L K E R ’S F IR S T F W O R MEN’ S SHOP
F O R TH E HEW C O LO R E D SH IRTS WITH M ATCHING
N E C K T IE S . S U P E R S ZE BOWTIES. A N D TH E
N IF T IE S T SWEATERS.

An Engaging
Suggestion

OOTHAU 1400
ALSO t I S O TO i»oe

s m

Record albums by ilanny COt,
black artist tMitiiM at the 1969
Hoinecdining cdbcarti end Antbhio Mendossi classical guitar
ist are avaUible in the CAC Activlttes Otte&
A

Adyien
Hsnous,
graduate
assistant to the CAC ActlvlUes
e O ffices, anibUnded that both aU

•

Clufc Hears

DI AMOND RI NGS

Choose Keepsake . . . the engagement ring with
a perfect diamond . . . guaranteed, registered and
protected against loss from the setting for orik
full year. Come in soon and see our selection.

bums i r o p H ^ at $5.
E x c l u s i v e l y at

P r t « 6 *lilSliMr
FREE Wichita Centennial Coin
^ o w - Exhibtts, Dealers, Buy
ing & S e lllr«. Sat., Nov. 15
8 A.M. - 9 P.M ., Sun, Nov. 16
8 A.M. - 5 P.M., St. Anthony's
Community Center, 1202 E. 2nd
Wlc.Slta Coin Club, Wichita, Ks.

Clark's Keepsake Comer
203 E.Douglas
Open 9:00 P.M. Mon. thru Frl.

Clark Jewelers
124 N. Broadway.
Open until 9:00 P.M. Mon.
& Thurs.

H im . m lw f n i ki A n * d rttil Trok -.tlw U Hr,
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123 N. Main

WIehIta'i Oldest Nant-ewued Dept. Sterei
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Esfudianfes Vivir
En Costa Rica

VISTA Reauiters Explain Goals
For Organization, Volnntoors
ijr M fti tta tfs

Staff Rasartar
**You*r« not^vinganythlngbut
tlme^** Bob Blumenhein« the Vista
volunteer recruiting on WSU's
caniipus^ said. We*re seeking
individuals with skills, acquired
or learned, he ccntlnu^.
*'But w e can use nurses,
humanities s t u d e n t s , political
scientists,
an d
architects,*’
Becky Salacar, the conqsanlcn
volunteer, mentioned.
The two Vista Volunteers w ere
on campus Monday and w ill re
main today to answer questions,
vis it cla88es,,and conduct inter
views in Morrison H allbasem ^t

in interview room 10. The volun
teers a re hosted by the WSU
Placement Office.
According to Ross Barnes,
Public Information D irector for
the North Central Plains States
branch o f Vista, the recruiters
a re sedcing volunteers to serve
urban slums, rural poverty re
gions, Indian reservations and
with migrant farm workers.
Miss Salacar and Blumenhein
provided publications on two ma
jo r job areas that Vista needs
worimrs. Ihepublications, w rit
ten by Padraic Kennedy, the Act
ing Director o f Vista, describe
the need.
K en n ed wrote, “ Vista wants

WSU Pnsfdent Wans
Of Dissent's Simple Answers
WICHITA
( A P ) - D r . Clark
Ahlberg, president of Wichita
State University warned mem
bers of the Kansas Association
of School Boards Monday against
looking for simple answers to
the problem of student dissrat.
Ahlberg addressed the first
general session of the asso
ciations convention. Several hun
dred school board meml>ers and
school superintendents were in
attendance.
The WSU president said the
common reasmis for student un
rest and dissent fall into three
major categories:
— Reaction to perm issive and or
affluent fhmily backgrounds.
— Reaction to what students con
sider an irrational society.
--Reaction to mass media, dis
illusionment with society and
over'emphasis of the role played
by science today.
Members of school boards, he
said, need to recognize that the
conditions which combined to
produce the “ generation gap** are
not “ school problems but are

Stevens Slated
To Speak Here
John Stevens, Wichita City
Commissioner, w ill speak Wed
nesday on the topic, **Is the
American
Government Worth
Keeping?*’
Commissioner Stevens is the
ffrst speaker in a series m
the same topic, sponsored by
Dialectica, the philosophy club.
The lecture will be held Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in thp CAC
East B-lllroom.

issues o f social and personal
beliefs and values.
**We cannot avoid the Issues
by cracking down or dismissing
students, although this we must
do in many instances.
“ Nor can the schools, es
pecially the high school and the
c o l l i e s , expect to so lv ea llo fth e
problems of today’ s young peo
ple.**
The concern and cure must
b ^ in much ea rlier in the schools,
he said.
School boards can support a
positive approach by their tmehers to the sensitive issue of be
havior now being raised by youth
about sexual taboos, alcohol and
drugs.

Mayfield Set
Te Visit WSU
Jo AnnI Mayfield of Syracuse,
N .Y., noted book collector and
curator of rare books and manu
scripts at Syracuse University,
w ill visit the WSU campus next
week.
. Mayfield will meet with stu
dent and faculty groups while on
campus. His visit is in connec
tion with the founding o f Asso
ciates of the University Library,
a group interested in supporting
the development of the library.
At 2:30 p.m. Nov. 20 Mayfield w ill meet with the Senate
Library Committee and the lib
rary faculty at an informal coffee
hour at the library staff room.
A ll Interested faculty may attend.

business school graduatestohelp
e)q;»and econoiAic developino.i':
and opportunity in poverty comm..n}*.ies.
Volunteers With de
grees Li business administration
or training in accounting, bank
ing, finance, marketing and other
business specialties a re need
ed.**
Kennedy said business grad
uates help “ poor got loans at
reasonable rates. They foster
credit unions, buying clubs and
ov in large-scale cooperatives,
so that people can g et the most
fo r what they pay.**
He gave one example, where
“ one Vista Volunteer helped the
Tulo 'iidians set up a coopera
tive grocery store. The Volun
teer gave technical assistance,
the Tules manage the store.**
While discussing the neo-d for
lawyers, Blumenhein pointed out
that one out of seventeen law
graduates between the springand
fall o f 1969 applied fo r service
as Vista Volunteers. His r e f
erence publication said, *'some
700 graduate lawyers are ser
ving as Vista Volunteers, and by
the summer o f 1970, the num
ber of lawyers in Vista should
rise to about 1,000.*’
“ Vista attorneys a re engaged
in creative law. F or the first
tim e in history, hundreds o f young
advocates a re leading the way to
wards maki substantive contri
butions bydealingwith urban dev
elopment and povorly law rather
than the day-to-day problem s of
individual clients,** the publica
tion concluded.
Barnes sald.a Volunteer signs
up for one year, deluding a sixweek on - the - site training p er
iod. He is allowed $75 a month
fo r expenses and $50 a month is
held back for him until he has
completed his service. Tlie Vol
unteer is also given $100 clothl.ig allowance and Insurance cov
erage per month. Food and lod
ging allowanocs /iryaccordingto
the cost of llv iig I'l a.i area.
Blumenhein said although a
student volunteerm aybelSyears
of age, Vista has not been ac
cepting anyone under 20 years
old, -but there a re no academic
quallflcations.

WSU Spanish students have re
cently been invited to join the
’ ‘Junior Year in Costa Rica P ro
gram,** sponsored by the Uni
versities o f Kansas and Colorado
in collabration with the Univer
sity o f Costa Rica.
The Study Abroad program is
open toqualified students who will
have completed at least three
semesters o f college work and
w ill have the equivalent o f appro
ximately 16 sem ester hours of
college work in Spanish.
l l i e academic year at the Uni
versity o f Costa Rica runs from
February to December with a
recess in July.
P r io r to their departure for
Costa Rica, the participants in
this program will assemble for
several days orientation in Law
rence, Kansas.
The total cost fo r the year is
2,000 dollars, this includes meals

and lodging during the orienta
tion period in Lawrence, roundtrip a ir fare to Costa Rica, Uni
versity fees, room and board in
Costa Rica and the eiqiense of
scheduled field trips.
Students w ill lodge in p rivate'
homes during their slay in Costa
Rica.
A number of field trips and
excursions w ill be included in
the program. In the past, stu
dents have visited Panama, Vene
zuela, Columbia, Ecuador and
Peru.
Dr. EugmeSavaiano, chairman
o f Romance Languages, salil that
he felt that the program was an
excellent opportunity for WSU
students and he planned to give
it his full support.
«
Further information may be
obtained from Dr. Savaiano in
Jardine Hall.
thd

Five Classic Cooiedy Films
Featured Wedaesday Nfglit
Five classic film s o f comedy
w ill be featured by the Wichita
Film Society in theannual “ E v o iIng of Comedy*’ on Wednesday
at 7 and 9 p.m. in the CAC Thea
tre.
C harlie Chaplin and Mack
Swain star in “ The Gold Rush,**
chosen as the greatest a ll-tim e
comedy by a poll in 40 nations.
“ The Pharmacist,** featuring
W. C, Fields, exploits the trials
and tribulations of a pharmacist
and is completely F ield’ s show
from beginning to end.
“ Wife and Auto Troubles,*’ a
Mack Sennett comedy, features
the antics and comedy o f the
Keystone Cops, Mae Busch and
W illie Collier.
“ Nickelette** includes Rudolph
Valentino cast In the role of
a gangster who goes about his
work in an unusually melodram
atic way.
“ Duck Soup*’ is a Marx Bro
thers* comedy. The film is set
in the tiny, warring nation of

Fredonia, ruled over by Queen
Margaret
Dumont and Prim e
M inister Groucho.
Harpo and
Chico join the fantasy as pro
fessional spies working for both
sides.
Admission is 50 cents.
Q io r ts t

It

P tr fo n i

The Parrenln Quartet, consid
ered one o f the oldest and finest
string quartets In Western Europe,
w ill presmit a concert Wednesday
at 8 p.m. in the DFAC.

eSn-

th^

TTie Quartet’ s repertory
sirts o f m ore than 200 scores,
with their specialty being the in
tegral works o f Beethoven and
Bartok.
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miliar Foes Lead
S Past Shockers
to ny jiminez
Sperft Etfitar

ner had mahy of*his passes in
tercepted, he s till completed 14
o f 28 fo r 115 yards.
Ramsey
had a tremendous day with 381
yards passing, Oring the pigskin
50 tim es, and 22 o f these met
North Texas hands.

i c seventh straight game
Ison, the Shockers met
^ fo m llia r opponents...
i himble and the inthe scene was the
the North Texas State
Steve Ram sey, was on
that w as a ll it took
fdown the Shocks 47-0.
ily the second tim e this
Ben W ils m 's team
shut out. Consequently
Green Eagles a re still
inlng fo r the Missouri
tie.

If

didn't figu re in the
til im m ediately before
o f the fir s t half when
'Shanklin caught a TD
It ga ve NTS a 15-0
ree field goals b y B e m ir hadaccountedforthe
points.
quarterback Bob Fen

WSU had two excellent scoring
opportunities, but both tim es they
w ere thwarted by their own m is
takes.
Senior back Kenny L e e q n r k led fo r the S ioek s, taking the
b ell 28 tim es during the a fte r
noon, and finished with 123 yards.
He becam e the sixth Stiock in
h istory to gain 1,000 yards.
WSU now has two gam es re 
maining on the schedule, one with
L o u is ville Saturday, and the fin
a le in Cessna Stadium on Nov.
22 against Tulsa.
Saturday
the Cardinals of
L o u isville dropped to a reascmable 3-3-1 mark fo r the sea
son when they lost to the Cin
cinnati Bearcats by a 31-21 score.
Cincy defeated the WSU 11 ea rl
ie r this year.
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Do’s Near Title

iLENN M E L T Z E R
iSports Writer
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If
at

169 football intramural
it is com ing to a close,
leem s little doubt that
o f Kappa Slgmn have
lionship in their grasp.
|Can D o 's " captured the
division by defeating
Delta Th eta's 6-0 durist minute o f play,
division playoffs, the
Faculty bowed to the
18-6. The three teams
fo r the school champ[^ a r e Kappa Sigma, Phi
and a team called the
18.
appa's w ill fir s t play
Delt O 's and the win[that gam e w ill play the
fo r the school title,
le r c on campus, the
lo f Beta Theta Phi chal\ e pledges o f Delta Delta
a touch football game
lount Park last Sunday

al
ei

B<
Wf

!“ls w ereallow ed 15playthelr team w hile the
iould only have eight,
id er could see there
than the usual numsnalties.
Th ere w ere
rsonal fouls, most con'e x c e s s iv e use o f the

Cross Country Toam
Closos With Third

hands." As it turned out, the
T r i Delta women won 24-0. TTie
B eta's a re seeking a rematch.
Basketballs a re starting to fill
the a ir and the fir s t practice
gam e between the Kappa Alpha
P s i's and Beta Theta P i proved
rightly so.
M r. Everything, Nate Pratt,
showed the vie w e rs what an a llaround basketball p la ye r should
look like.
B esides his accur
ate shooting, the 5 -fo o t-ll won
d er was up on the rim o f the
basket on eve ry jump. But the
Beta speedsters, C hris C h ris
tian and Roger Hlckel proved
to be too much fo r P ra tt & C o .
as they went on to easily win
the gam e 72-40. With the height
and speed o f the Beta I's , it
would be JustiHed to say they
w ill be the fraternity to beat.

RDger O iip tn ttr

CorpoNter Galas
10th in Latest
Karate Raakiags
Roger Carpenter, ^ ^ U senior
and well-known karate instruc
tor, has been named No. 10 In
the National Rankings by the
Karate Illustrated magazine.
The results do not include
the last two meets In which
Carpenter participated. He de
feated both his opponents.
Named to the tcv spot was
Joe L ew is, who defeated Carpen
te r by a 1-0 sco re In the Grand
Nationals at Kansas C ity in 196^.
" I 'm not trying to make excuses,
but I don't feel like I was ready
fo r the match. O f course I'm
locking for a return match be
cause I think I can do b e tte r,"
the karate ace stated.

WSU took third In a record breaking Missouri V alley Con
feren ce meet
at Echo H ill's
course here last Saturday.
Cincinnati ended D rake's win
ning ^ r e e at three straight v ic 
to ries, with an upset victory
in the team standings.
North
Texas State followed WSU in
fourth place with a team score
o f 91.
D rake's Lynn L e e took top
individual honors with a record
breaking tim e o f 19:29.7. This
winning tim e was 17 seconds fast
e r than the old conference tim e
o f 19:46.7, set In 1967 by Rpy
Old Person.
Old Person finished fourth In
the meet with a tim e o f 19:52.
He was the only WSU runner to
place in the top ten.
W ^ *s
C a rl Nicholson finished 14th with
a 20:39, while C raig Kesterson
finished 16th fo r the WSU cause
with a tim e o f 20:41.
Coach Herman Wilson felt
"Cincinnati ran their best race.
We w ere beaten by good, fest
tea m s."
Dave Robl,
WSU standout,
pulled out o f the race at the
two and a half m ile point with
leg trouble.
This was the final regular
season meet for the WSU team
and the last conference race for
senior Roy Old Person.
" T h is has been my best year
in the three years that I'v e been
here at W S U ," Coach Wllscm

GAMES THIS WEEK
West field
T 3:30 Faculty vs. Phi Delt D
4:30 Phi Delt I vs. Beta II
W 3:30
Th

Kappa Sig II vs. Beta 0

3:30

Championship game

East field
3:30 Kappa SIg n vs. F b irmount Challengers
W 3:30 Kappa Sig I vs. Phi Delt
T

n
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Swioiaiiag Sgaad
To Host WiMcots
The WSU w om en's swimming
team w ill host Its Hrst
home
swimming meet Nov. 13 at 7 p.m.
against the Kansas State Wild
cats.
The dual swimming meet w ill
be held at Southeast High School
pool.
It w ill be a return meet for
WSU , who lost to the Wildcat
team in their fir s t CHittng.
Coach M argaret Knorr stated,
" W e have some surprises for the
Wildcats this tim e ."
The events w ill be 40-yard fre e 
style, 40-yard breaststrcAe, 40yard butterfly, 80-yard individual
medley, 160-yard medley relay and
a 160-yard fiteestyle relay.
The WSU sw im m ers w ill travel
to KU Nov. 15 to compete in the
KU Invltaticxial Swim Meet. The
tri-angular meet w ill feature KU,
WSU and K-State.

'» ^

8

C arpenter's next competition
w ill come In January or Feb
ruary when he participates In
the
U. S.
Championship at
Dallas, Tex.
Chuck N orris, who is ranked
No. 2 (n the current standings,
calls Carpenter "a n excellent
young com petitor from the mid
w e s t."

said.
" W e 'v e had a good year
in that we have beaten teams
like Drake, Colorado Univer
sity and other, sm aller co l
le g e s ."
WSU w ill compete in the Mid
w est Federation Meet on Thurs
day.
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